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and articles of war, nor by the laws of the Confederate States, but for

which penalties are prescribed by the laws of a State, said court shall

inflict the punishment prescribed by the laws of the State in which the

noviso. offence was committed : Provided, That in cases in which, by the laws

of the Confederate States, or of the State, the punishment is by fine

or by imprisonment, or by both, the court may, in its discretion, inflict

any other punishment less than death ; and for the offences defined as

murder, manslaughter, arson, rape, robbery and larceny, by the com-

mon law, when committed beyond the territorial limits of the Confede-

rate States, the punishment shall be in <he discretion of the court.

That when an officer under the grade of brigadier general or private

shall be put under arrest for any offence cognizable by i\e court herein

Whrn notice of provided for, notice of his arrest and of the offence with which he shall

Sto"ifo given a^ be charged shall be given to the Judge Advocate by the officer order-

judge Advocate. \^„ g^id arrest, and he shall be entitled to as speedy a trial as the busi-

ness before said court will allow.
Courts to attend the g g_ g^jj courts shall attend the army, shall have appropriate quar-

arniyliave appiopii-
, u i i r 4U *

:ita quarters, and to ters Within the lines of the army, shall be always open tor the trans-

na/deSs^on'rrubject action of business, and the final decisions and sentences of said courts

to review. qq convictions shall be subject to review, mitigation and suspension, as

now provided by the rules and articles of war in cases of courts mar-

tial.

President may ap- Sec. 6. That during the recess of the Senate the President may ap-

Ss"''mHrjudges point the members of the courts and the Judges Advocate provided for

Advocate during re- \^ ^^^ previous sections, subject to the confirmation of the Senate at its
cess of tUe Senate. . » . • j •

i t.

session next ensuing said appointments.

Approved Oct. 9, 1862.

Oct. 9,1863^
^ CuAr. ^XXVII.—^» ^Ictto provide shoe? for the army.

frSealy^Se The CougTcss of the Confederate Slates of America do enact, That
manufacture of shoes

^|^g president be and he is hereby authorized, on the requisition of the
fortueaiiny.

Quartermaster General, to detail from the army persons skilled in the

manufacture of shoes not to exceed two thousand in number; and it

shall be the duty of the Quartermaster General to place them, without

delay, at suitable points in shops under proper regulations prescribed

by him, and employ them diligently in the manufacture of shoes for the

army.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That soldiers detailed under the pro-

visions of thjs act shall be entitled to receive pay for extra duty, and

Their pay. also thirty-five cents per pair for shoes manufactured by them severally,

in addition to regular pay and rations.

Approved Oct. 9, 1862.

Oct. 9, inGO. Chap. XXXVIIl. .9» •'Jet maMn!; appropriations for the Executive, Legialative and Judicial Ex-
penses of the Government for the month of December, 1862.

Appropriations for yy^g Consress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
the support ot tlie .„,,.'^ •', /, ,*', -ijriU-.
Governuient for De- the following sums be and the same are hereby appropriated tor the
ceinber, 1862.

objects hereafter expressed for the year ending the, thirty-first of De-

cember, eighteen hundred and sixty-two :

—

Executive.—For compensation of the President of the Confederate

id^e'^rrvIc^Prest States, six hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents.
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For compensation of the Vice-President of the Confederate States, df"t, Private Secre-.,,,',,. , ,, ... tary, End Messenger.
turce hiindreu and sixteen dolhirs and sixty-.^^ix cents.

For compenf-ation of the Private Secretary and Messenger of the

President, I'ourteen dollars and seveuty-five cents.

For compensation of the Secretary of the Treasury, Assistant Sec- offK^porsocreury

rotary, Comptroller. Auditors, Treasurer and Register, and Clerks and ° ""^
icaturj

.

I\Icssengers in the Treasury Department, fifty-three thousand five hun-
dred dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Treasury Department,
six thousand dollars.

For compensation of the Secretary of War, Chief of Bureau, and or Scc.-etarj of War;

Clerks and Messengers in the War Department, thirteen thousand

dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the War Department, five

thousand dollais.

For compensation of the Secretary of the Navy, Clerks and Mes- of Secretary of the

6cngers,one thou.-aud eight hundred and twenty-five dollars and ninety

cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Nav}- Department,

one thousand dollars.

For comiiensation of the Postmaster General, Chiefs of Bureau, and of Postmaner Gene

Clerks and Me.ssengers in th.e Post-UtFice Department, seven thuusand

four hundred and forty-two dollars and fifty-one cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the rost-Oflice Depart-

ment, one thousand dollars.

For compensation of the Attorney General, Assistant Attorney Gen- of Auomoy General;

era!, and Cleiks and Messengers in. the Department of Justice, one

thousand and two dollars and thirty cents.

For salary of Superintendent of Piihlic Printins:, and Clerks and Printine.

Messengers in his oflice, three hundied and sixty-two dollars and

twenty-three cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Department of Jus-

tice, five hundred dollars.
,

For printing for the several Executive Departments, ten thousand

four hundred and sixteen dollars and sixty-six cents.

Territorial—For salaries of Govern-ir and Commissioners of Indian TEnniTOP.ivr.:

AfT.iirs, and ."Secretary, Jud-^es, Attorney and .Nlarshal of Aiizorii Ter- Aii/.ona Tcrrito-y.

ritoiy, eight hundred and eight dollars and seventy-one cents.

For contingpnl expenses of Arizona Territory, forly-three dollars.

Miscellaneoxis.— Fur light and fuel (or the public buildings, six ihuu- MisrELY.ANEoos.- >

, . 11

'

l.iclit ;ind fuel for
Band dollars. pnl.lie buildings.

For I ngraving and printing Treasury notes, bonds, and certificates of Treasury notes,

stock, and for paper for the same, two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars.

To -upplv deficiencies in the revenue of the Po>t-Ofiice Department, ndripm-ips in the111 II- 1 1-1 II I 111 I
''•ven.ie o( Post Ol-

one hundred and thirty thousand six liundreil and seven dollars and occ uipartmcm.

tl.in v-nine cents

For prep.iriition of copies of Ihe Journal of the Provisional Congrfss Copies of tJirJoiif

and 01 the l-onvention that formed the rjovisional and 1 ernianent aic.iiigresi,andCon

Constitutions of the Confederate States, to 'n^ disbursed by the Prcsi- ^'^"i-""-

dent of the Provisional Congress, two thousand dollars.

For the pay of ofiiccrs and privates of the army, volunteers and omcuT.&c.ofthe
•1 •• J i /^ . . > I- r II 1 • 1 L II- army; ciipplies anJ

militia, and lor l^narlermaster s supplies ol all kinds, transporlaii .n, „t],crt.jrp.i,dC8.

and other necessny ex[)cnscs, fifteen million six hundred and thirty-

eight thousand and forty-nine dollars.

For support of prisoners of war and for rent of necessary guard- PriFoncrs of ww.

houses, Sec, two hundred thousand dollars.

G
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County. Yov bountj, fifty dollars to each non-commissioned officer, musician
and private in the service for three years, three million dollars.

SubsiatencR ptnres For purchase of subsistence stores and commissary property, twenty-
and commissary pio- j^Q million five hundred and ninety-eight thousand forty-one dollars

and thirty-six cents.

Ordnance service. ^^o'" ^^^ ordnance service in all its branches, two million tv/o hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Engineer service. For the engineer service, two hundred thousand dollars.

Medical ami iios- For medical and hospital supplies, four hundred thousand dollars.

** ivursea'afid cooks. For pay of nurses, cooks other than enlisted men or volunteers,

forty-eight thousand dollars.

Physicians. For services of physicians to be employed in conjunction with the

medical staff of the army, thirty thousand dollars.

Military hospitals. For the establishment and support of military hospitals, fifty-nine

thousand five hundred dollai's.

Detection of per- For traveling and other expenses incidental to the detection of per-
sons passing, &c., pons employed in prepai'ing and passing forged Treasury notes, thirteen
^

"

'

thousand dollars.

Iron and coal. To make advances on contracts for the production of iron and coal,

two million dollars.

Winter fiuarters To ercct winter quarters for officers and seamen of the navy at

Drevv^yTBintrr'
""' Drewry's' Bluff, eleven thousand dollars.

and for marines at To erect winter quarters for the mariners stationed at Drewry's Bluff,
6ame place. fifteen thousand dollars.

Ordnance service, For Ordnance service in all its branches, includiniii; the purchase of
including ordnance ordnance and ordnance stores imported, four million dollars.
and ordnance stores. r ---. i m r /-^ - 1 • ,

Members and offi- ±tor pay ot members ot Congress and oiiicers oi Congress, thirty-
cers of Congress. g^,g thousand six hundred and ninety dollars.

Members of the For pay and mileage of the members of the Senate, twenty-five
^'^"'^^'''' thousand dollars.

^omcarsoftheSen- For paying salaries of officers of the Senate, three thousand two
hundred dollars.

Contingent ex- p^^j. contingent expenses of the Senate, two thousand dollars.
pensesof the Senate. .

o '
. r i n • /c

Contingent and For contmgent and telegraohic expenses oi ttie Executive olhce, two

ofixJ'cuUvT^office! thousand five hundred doJlar;.

Treasury notes. J'or engraving and printing Treasury notes, bonds imd certificates of
' ^'

stocks, and for paper for the same, two hundred and ten thousand dol-

lars.
Deficiencies in the To supplv the deficiencies in the Engineer appropriations for engi-

l!.ngineer appropria- .
tt ^ ..

i i i .i i i u
tions. neenng purposes, eight huodred thousand dollars.

Claims for vessels Xo pay claims upon the Confederate Grovernment for vessels seized

by the naval and military authorities for the use of the Government,
ten thousand two hundied and thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents.

^'°"'"- For the purchase of flour for the Confederate States army, six mil-

lion eiglit hundred and twenty-thi'ee thousand eight hundred dollars.

Redemption and Tlie Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized, from any mo-
cancellationof Trea- • ^ i rri . .1

•' "•
. j . ^ i j "

1

Bury notes, and issue ueys in the treasury uot otheru'ise appropriated, to t.ike up and ledeem

stead
"'"°"'**"^''"^ such Treasury notes as may from time to time be called in for the pur-

pose of being cancelled, and in place of suih Treasury notes so can-

celled other Treasury notes to the same amount may be issued.

Approved Oct. 9, 1862.

Oct. 11, 1832. Chap. XXXIX.—jJn ^ci to authorize Uip President to accept and place in the service certain
regiments aiul battalions heretofore raised

The Corigress of the Confederate States of ^Imcrica do enact. That
the President be and he is hereby authorized and empowered, when-
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